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There are six verses in the Quran in which the word SHIFAA (healing or the verb to heal) is
used. It is strongly recommended by some Ulema that these verses be recited for the sick along
with the other Du'aas. These six verses are:

Wa yash fi su doo ra qau mim mu' mi neen
He heals the breasts of the believers
(At-Tauba - 9:14)

Yaa ay yu han naa su qod jaa at kum mau 'i tho tum mir rab bi kum wa shi faa 'ul li maa
fis su door
O Mankind! There has come to you a direction from your Lord and a healing for (the diseases)
in
your hearts.

Wa nu naz zi lu mi nal Qur aani maa hu wa shi faa uw wa rah ma tul lil mu mi neen
We send down (stage by stage) in the Ouran that which is a healing and a Mercy for those who
believe
(Israel 17:82)

Yahg ru ju min bu too ni haa sha raa bun muhg ta li fun al waa nu hoo fee hi shi faa ul lin
naas
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There issues from within their bodies a drink of varying colours, wherein is healing for men
(An-Nahl 16:69)

Wa i thaa ma ritd tu fa hu wa yash feen
And when I am ill, it is He Who cures/heals me
(Ash-Shu’araa 26:80)

Qul hu wa lil la thee na aa ma noo hu daw wa shi faa
Say: "It is a guide and a healing to those who believe
(Fusilat 41:43)

Al laa hum ma sol li ’a laa say di naa Muham'mad, tib bil qu loo bi wa da waa i haa, wa ’aa
fi ya til ab daa ni wa shi faa i haa, wa noo ril ab saa ri wa di yaa i haa, wa qoo til ar waa
hi wa gha thaa i haa, wa 'a laa aa li hee wa sagh bi hee wa baa rik wa sal lim
O Allah! Bestow Thy special forms of peace and blessings on our chief and leader Muhammad,
the treatment and medicine of the ail¬ments of the heart, the cure and the healing of the body,
'the light and the brightness of the eye, and the nourishment and nutrition of the soul. and
bestow the same on his family and friends and salute and bless them.
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